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Somewherke aid at soie tine in the
past i iCad the folhwing little story.
A inother bird built hr nest in a

fartine r's wheat field. Th1e 1in aiid
his son wallied throught the girain, to

see !, it was ready for the sickle. Otn
examn ation they ag'edol it was ripe
enough to cut. The farmer said to
his son, go out this evening and in-
vite in our neighbors for tomorrow's
harvest. The little birds told their
mother about the harvest of the next
day. She said. "Childrei, be quiet.
there will be no wheat cut tomorrow.
The neighbors will not come." The
next day the farmer atid son took an-

other stroll through the grain. They
concluded that the wheat must be
gathered in soon. Son, go and see our
kindred and tell them they are called
for a feast and harvest day tomorrow.
The little birdlings reported the see-

ond talk to their mother. She said,
'Children, don't be uneasy. 'rlth re

w%'ill be nothing done tomorrow." The
third day the (old man and son took
another look at the wheat and they
concluded to v.he: up th'ir cytlies.
and Cut the train themselves. The

youig bi.d:epo ted t Ws a reelnelt

to their :the. whto exclaimled
'Child ren. rack up and 'et ready to

nltoVC Out. T'herv wil o0In ItIitI

I

(I'm , lo:,., T .c 11.iy tzil.

:1 7; . Ii the

n Iwfren.iu.:o th sa'nah f the
m1e was1 t\ ''Id, as to Who co ubl ll

dowi the 1 izta the eiid oif al-
sticks. he lo2 wal huea wvere
aid by worki0. t'. Ant( Cit bst

axeinenV~ were1- put Onl the four rnr

to notcliu the walls. The Iheat was

cut by a big r'eapinig, with ioap hooks.

thIIir throug1hes w\ith thehI oks1.t and'.1

Waist hanlid of herpanlts, behindi. .\nd
theni turntid a "Irlonand tied upIIte
wIheatI tla, :hvy hal c.t downl 'T'lie
wvomaen1f-'tIe it r and had a

1pc:opl had a re: li Y:2:a <a:

at ni.ht. iveryIody wa aelommo-

dated andI( b.iol "I nli(." tme. Th Se s-

cialI mee :1ns h1adnw to d1o in :ring-
ing t'r j't4Oll inI f:on' toleb with
each other, and4 makin tie:i lIos aid
i'espect oneu a notlier. Hlow is itImt ay?
We are all too busy with our o.nU af-
fair's to visit aid cultivate aI ii ae

(luaintanve with our own 1eople.
These things ought not to lhe so. W
ought to get out of our selfish ways
andl live iiore foi' the good of all mlan-
kind. Which Is biest? The quiet arid
easy days of our fathers, or the ruish-
ing and money-making (lays of their'
sons?

The hardest Shoe months of the
year ar'e now uipon us- andl we're here
with the Shoes that will do theIr duty.
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IVIlla Triev Sentenced Four to Death.
Freed It the Last.
Naco. Ar!z., 'Nov. 6l.-Four Ameri-

'ants, rteasIed at \illa \erde yester-
day by (Gen. \'illa, after three tines
having been condemned to death, ar-
lived here today and narrated their
experiences as led Cross workers
among \illa's wounded on the battle-
lield of Agna Prieta. The party con-
sisted of 4Dr. It. 11. Thigpen, Dr.
Charles 11. liller and two chauffeurs,
Al Wilson and .1. 1). Platt. The two
physicians took to their beds upon
their arrival as a result of their ex-

periences after an all light tramp
through the mountains.
Gen. Villa flew into a rage, Dr.

Thigpen said, when he learned that
the Americans could not obtain the
passage of his wounded over Ameri-
can territory to Juarez.

"Treat the Americans as they treat
us."lhe is quoted as saying to his
aids. "Do as you please, turn the
artillery on Duoglas and put these
men in front of the infantry." Inter-
eession by Gen. Rafael Naive coupled
with fear of retaliation upon families
of Villa and his su bordinates inl the
U'nited States was responsible for the
safety of tile Anerieans. Dr. Tliigpei

\'hen a silordilnate reported to
\illa that Carranza troo;.s hal ben
pkr:n ited to c:-os .\ioerican territory
to aid in d t line .\Aun 'rA. \Villa
Vanin htunh;Vaantce. U;on the
\ O:, ne, In a rau he healwd ex-

the exm ion :1 7ivc arri il

(;,!Ivuson etuore.11~o th

him."s D !'t h!S"id Hn.
"i to. -ati twrt msion onl-eo
olee~&i Nuive. \\:I() it esi

you( mclfl" h()l r l darrie din t ottt11
th .f \ie:a and IS ooricer-.co.ld

wI askled tIa if I in it talk to
lhi t waidI Ge..l n.'et i u

h If y -, a aord to t.I'll Shoot

Th foult 'werIt' a t''lted to V'illa
\watd'hI yererelaefot third tie they
Weir ( au inud to (1ld.t;vn. Naive.
'\, followedn' li Im. ovail inteat'dr.
Cli t<l. with li.Modri idez. who
hot ar2vt d ::m Nao. Shorlv after-

.ii --ii'V \ 't r'iasod. to tnItke
T' y to .-r whatllaiyCouli:.

Dr. ' t 'ia . 14 kin

isienia ntia n fc eDrlit
that tollowe the use of~ealomoel is the
natural result of disa:'ranintg your en-
tr syst em. 1)oetorts eV vrwhereV are

aigteintg that the~action of ('alomtel is
much too strtong. an leaves the body
sick and weakened.

LiV-Ver-Lax Is a wonderful substi-
tute for calomei. that has all of its
good effects atnd none of its b~ad oneCs.
It acts soothingly but thoroughly on
the liver, enaning It of bile, and rid-
ding the entire systenm of stagnating
poisons.
lir-Ver-Lax is strictly a harmless

vogetable cotmpound, and is guar-
anteinMto give satisfaction or your
money will be tret urned. I nsist on the
original, hearitng the likeness and sig-
nature of . K. Grigsby. For sale here
at -,0e and~$1 .i' at Laurens Drug Co.

3 COUPON

Le or the Name of
ro-DAY.
)N BALLOT 1,000

>Ibut (n of the0 nonntinh

25 VOTES
LALLOT
VOTES~IN TIlE L.Al'I(ENS
)M11ILE CONTErST.

>f these coupons as you can get.
ri the contest. Not good after the

1)on.

Tylersville, Nov. 8.-Mrs. T. .M.
Grosse of Taylors is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .J. W. Peterson.

Misses' Lila and Nannie Clark spent
Fr'iday lit Laurens.

Miss Grace Poole and brother, Mar-
tin. spent Friday in Spartanhurg.

Misses Mabel Ulume and Lucy Little
spent Saturday in Clinton.
Mr. W. F. Wright and daughter,

Miss llallie, attended quarterly con-
fo'reuce at Bramletts Saturday.

M1r. Boyd Bobo of Cross Anchor,
was in Tylersville on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cooper and fam-
ily spent Sunday with 'Mrs. M. 0. Clark
and family.

Mr. Columbus Burdette was a visitor
in Tylersville Sunday afternoon.

3T. PLEASANT NEWS. *

Mt. Pleasant, Nov. S.-This fine
weather the farmers are taking ad-
vantage of by sowing small grain.

Mrs. Mollie Teague, and Niece Mrs.
May Madden, spent Saturday with Mrs.
Della Cunningham.
Mr. Troy 'Moore and family spent

Sunday with 'Mr. .1. MI. Fowler and
family.
Miss Nora McDaniel spent last week

with her sister. Mrs. Troy Fowler.
The nany) friends of \ir. and M'rs.

Gray Fowler and family. are sorry to
learn that they intend to make their
hone in Florida in the fiture. We
wish themI w.ll1 in their new home.
Our. school htas star.ted w.thl l is

E-thel Meliel as teacher. She is
lintmeh ild !y :'upils and patrns.

LThre w!21'I' a lox supper it the
s('iie."' e FridaLy ii::htt. Nov. 12th

t1- t of the ((imol. Tho ;,ub-
h :!lY invit ed.

?h',u.!.1

.bahnfWhtLe< Ilir, ns. onl la -t

Tuda. :1rnt in s11m"d to e wel l
-ail liear'y as ever in lif:. Hut at 7

n'etokTuily o-ning_ Ihe fell as

dal.an hr d rild ran to het'
assistancte and foun! hier 5t1eechlossC
an1d hel;1:0ss. Fh'' lived unti11 Friday
miioriltg at C. o'ltock and God saw fit
to call ler homtte from h'rt:reat aflhle-
tioni. Mirs. Whtiwock a.s a kinl-
hearted woman an was love.l by' her
many friends and was a good mother
to her children an(d other15. Mrs. Whit-
lock leaves a hoie of fivr children.
four irls aid o loY. Th oldes:
irl is 1" years old. Mi's. Whlitlok was

a 11,1tiv of Abbevilie. She was a Miss
liiughe11s le'or, imarriage. She was a

dautihter of Mr. It. P". Ilthes. She
was borni .1 mAe 22. 1',71. Mis. Whit-
loclk lea\ves I\wVb(ter anld thr11-
sisters as follo.;s: .\". .1. V. ilithis.
Of lilta P'ati: \I!'. TOWn11 1l11i ee,
who has joield the '. S. Army: rs.

Lou 'm r of PelArII: 'i.\1 arie
Whlmltock of LNe':Mirs. Flanniie
Sutnm1ler of WhitmIIireC.

He Remembered.
Mrs. Bickers was reading the latesi

war news from across the pond. "Let
me see," she -nused, "when was it war
was declared?" "Is it possible, my
dear," rejoined her husband, "that you
have forgotten we were married June
3, 1905?"

Rlural C'arrier Examinuation.
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced an exam-
ination foi' the County of Laturens,
South C'ar'olina, to lbe held at Laturens
andl Clinton on D~eeember 11, lfiI5, to
ill the 1pos:iton of ruraml carrier at
Owings, and~vacancies that may later
occuronOnruaa routeCs fronm othler' lost
otices in the above(-mienitioned( ('ounty.
'The( examintat ion will lie openi ontly to
all (illzens who are ac'tuallyidomii-
('iled ini the terriitory~of! ai losi4'ce inl
the County andi whomi meet tihe other1 re.-
'lairtm'ntis set forth it Form No. 19477.
Ti'ls formi and application lblank s may
be'(4)oba led froml thle O!i('es inen tioned
aboiive or fromi the l'ni'edl imet4 ('ivil

to he ('oimmissioin at Washiatan at

Notice of' Spla.il Ieet iml of t he Stock.

r'oad ('ompagny.
To the Stockhioldlers of1 thie Coilmia,Newbherry and(1 Laurensll'4h Iilroadt~

('ompany:
Ta ke not ice that. in arcot-danace with

Sect ion 11 of thle hly-L a wi of thle'Co-lumubia, Newberry'~ and1( 1 titrens flail-
r'oad ('omp any. and~undot- the aunthtort-
ty of Section :283 (if \'q'lumae of the
('ode of South C'arolina,/191 2, a specialmieeting of the Stokhtoders of the Co-
lumnbia, Newhberty am~ Laurens Rail1-roQad C'omtpa ny blsie n called by the
iloard( of D~irecto s, a dI by a majority
of the Stockhold rs f the said Com.-
pany, at their reg lla/ aninual meeting,
to be held at the o I e of the C'ompanmyin the City of Col ibia, South Caro-linia, ont 'Tiesday, the 23rd day of No-
vember', 1915, at twelve O'('lock, noon,
foi' the purpose of taking action with
respect to havitig thte charter of the
C'ompany amended so as to extend tIs
life In perpetuity and in such other
respiects as the Stockholders may do-
termine.

COLU.\fiA, NEW BETi'Y AND
LAURENS RlAILROAD) COMPANYT

By John F. Livingsrton,
13-5t Presidta.

Special Price-Limited Time

Without Grease and Without Water W-EAR-EVER
A Delicious Pot Roast from the

"Wear-Ever
Aluminum TRADE MARK

Windsor Kettle
(Note Adjustable Bail)

Place the kettle empty over a low
flame. In the heated kettle, sear the
roast on all sides; then turn the fire
down to a mere flicker. When half
done turn the meat over. Thus cheaper
cuts of meat may be made as palatable
as more expensive cuts.

The "Wear-Ever" Windsor Kettle
inay be used for many purposes everyday in the year.

Clip the Coupon-get $100your Kettle today for only -

The four-quart Windsor Kettle
-which regularly sells for $1.50-
is offered for a limited time at the W
special price so you can see for your-

If, if you do not already know, 'W arEvr Coupon WEA11.IVE0the difference hetween"Wear-Ever" Coupon n
and flimsy aluminum ware- . W ' earE r"f ourquart Wis o rKettle. 6tich selis rcamilary at A

$1.50, provided Vou present ilia coupon in person at store on or .1c~You will get the kettle at thespe- before Nove mb r 17 and writeeon the coupon
e

e ouresal price, on or before Nov. 17 -nme, address and date o' purchase. Pi*lyone kettle is to be sold

Get the kettle and you will un.
derstand why so many women pre-Name......... ..................................fer "Wear-Ever" to other cooking
ares. Fill out the coupon - bringAddres...... .....................................

it to ustoday ICiy................. Dae.... .......

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes S. M. & E. H. WILKES & CO.& Co.
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4 Paramount Pictures x
x
X SEMI-WEEKLY

Idle Hour Contracts for Mag-
nificent Feature Service

Believing that the returning prosperity and the in-
creasing demand for the best in otiop pictures justify
the showing of a higher grade of ea iire pictures than

X we have ever shown regularly b e we have just
contracted for a semi-weekly service of the Paramount
Pictures Corporation, the greatest feature picture com-
pany in the world. These pictures are stupendous pro-*g ductions and a large patronage will be necessary to
continue them.

These pictures willl be shown on Mondays and
Fridays, ammouncements being made from time to
time as the exact program is arranged.

As it will be impossible for us to show these ex-
pensive pictures at the usual admission price and pay
the high rental for them a slight advance to 5 and 15
cents will be made in the admission price.

We hope that our efforts to give the highest class
of moving picture service will be appreciated.

WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE

STHE IDLE HOUR


